"The House was called; and those Members under-written were absent".

Sir John Pachington
Mr Thomas Howard
Sir Bevil Greenville
Jospeh Jane Gent
John Arundell jnr
Edward Hyde Esq.
Jonathon Rashley
Robert Hoborne
John Trevanion
Thomas Chicheley
George Hartnell
Richard Rosse
Doctor Turner
Henry Belasyse
Sir Henry Slingsby
Sir John Mallory
Sir William Pennyman
Mr John Belasyse
Sir Thomas Ingram
Richard Aldborough
Sir Robert Strickland
Thomas Heblethwaite
Sir Edward Alford
Sir Thomas Fanshawe
Sir John Colepepper
Gervase Holles
Orland Bridgman
William Harbert
Sir Christopher Hatton
Lord Viscount Mansfeild
Henry Anderson
Sir Richard Cave
Sir John Lee
Lord Falkland
Thomas Jermaine
Sir Ralph Hopton
Edward Kirton
Richard Harding
Sir William Savile
Endymion Porter
John Ashburnham
Francis Gerrard
Herbert Price
John Griffith jnr
Philip Warwick
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